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SGT.KLEPPER 
UNIT GETS 
CITATION

S/Sgt. Frank B. Klcppcr, 2161C 
Monet a avo., Torrance, serving 
&s an aerial engineer and gun 
npr with tho 455th Bombardment 
Grqup (H) in Italy, was recently 
authorized to wear the War De 
partment Unit Citation Badge 
when his veteran B-24 Liberator 
bomber outfit of the 15th Army 
Air Force was cited "for out 
standing performance of duty in 
armed conflict with the enemy. 1 

Commanded by Lt. Col. Wil 
Ham L. Snowden, 43, of Denver 
the cited unit was presented the 
official commendation by Maj 
Gen. Nathan F. Twining, com 
manding general of the 15th 
Air Force, in a ceremony at 
the group's base. 

Led by its former commander, 
Col. Kenneth A. Cool, 39, of 
2P24 Pairmount blvd., Cleveland, 
Ohio, the Liberator group, al 
though, handicapped by person 
nel shortages and operating 
with only 40 per cent of its 
maintenance equipment, took off 
on a vital mission to attack the 
Daimler-Puch aircraft factory at 
Steyr, Austria. Intense cloud 
cover obscured the target. Us 
ing rockets, aerial flak, cannon 
and machine guns in an effort 
to scatter the American planes, 
approximately 75 German fight 
ers attacked the formation. 

Despite severe opposition the 
group maintained its formation, 
shifted its bombing objective to 
he Steyr Walzlagerwerke and 
nfllcted "tremendous material 
damage." During the air battle 
the unit destroyed 27 fighters, 
probably destroyed 17 more and 
damaged three, balanced by a 
minimum loss of four bombers. 

"By their grim determination, 
heir outstanding skill and un 
hesitating courage the officers 
ind enlisted men of this group 
lave upheld   the highest tradi- 
ions of the military service," 
oncluded the citation.

FEW DOVE.
Dove hunting in Alpine, Cala- 

eras, Alameda and Butte coun- 
ies will be disappointing but 
uck and deer hunting look 
nore favorable. Reports state 
hat bucks are in good condition 
n Alpine and Calaveras coun- 
les and that many does are be- 
ng noted with twin fawns, 
ticks are reported plentiful in 

districts 1, 3 and 4,. which in- 
ludes Butte, Glenn, Plumas and 
jBSBen counties.

INTER-CITY

TORRANCE
Bus Schedules

Daily Sunday 
Schedule Schedule

Lfavo Leave LOB Leave 

for 10th & Hill for

5: 00 a.m.
5:00 a.m. A7:10a.m.
5:40 a.m. 10:00 a.m.

S.6:10a.m. A5:50a.m. 12:45 p.m.
^7: 20 a.m. 6:30 a.m. A3: 25 p.m.

A7:00a.m. 6:00 p.m.
1:30 a.m. 8: 15 a.m. 9:05 p.m.

1Q:DOa.m. 9:30 a.m. A11:30p.m.
limX)..m. 11:OUa.m. L L
12:35 p.m. Ano.les
1:35 p.m. 12:45 p.m. 10th & Hill 

«:30p.m. A1:40p.m. 'orTorranc. 

V3:25p.m. A2:45p.m. A5:SOa.m.
H:40p.m. A3: 45 p.m. 8:15 a.m.
k5:15p.m. 5:00 p.m. 10:55 a.m.

5:30 p.m. A1:40p.m.
7:p5p.m. 6: 15p.m. 4:25 p.m.

8:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.
SMOjj.m. A10:00p.m. A10:00p.m.
1:30 p.m. 12:30 a.m. T12:30a.m.

TORRANCE 
Municipal Bus Lines

/y ^7LJuvt&li
NOTICE: Copy for Chutch N 

IO a. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

U15 Kngruciu avu. 
Sunday Hclionl. 9:30 a.m. C. B 

Klnu, miiierlnti-mlunl. 
MorninR service at 10:40 o'clock 

Hnv. 11. 11. UtllrenfultM'. 
EvcnliiK service. 7:30 o'clock 
Senior and Intermediate Chriu 

llu.ii llndcavor. 6:30 p. in. 
Wednesday awning. 8 p.m., choir 

rehearsal.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

H. Wesley Re-luff, pastor. Marce- 
llna at Arlington. -One block from 
the postoffice. Phone 131. 

Suntluy Services   
Kumluy school. 9:30 a.m. 
MornlnK aervloo, 11:00 o'clock 

Topic: "C'lirlBt Preeminent." For- 
elsn MIssloiiH duy service.   

KvenlllK service, 7:3(1 nVluck 
, Topic: "Your l-'iiith: ' Placed or

'service. TliiinkoffeflnK faixcs will 
1 lie received nt this .service. 

Wednesday evening In tlie church 
at 7:31). Ilililc study and discus 
sion. , 

Ccntlnelit Division r. E. break 
fast. Tluiiiksfiivlnit  morning, at 7:80 
o'clock ul the tximita Community 
I'rcshvterlan church. 2154 245th at. 

YhanksKlvlim service lit. Central 
church ui In 11. in. "1 Jiving Thiihks 
Alwnvs." or "A Pattern of. Praise." 
will In- the devotional topic. Ui'V. 
II. Wcslcy Jtuloff will preach.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. C. Miles Northrup pastor. 

Carson uiid .Martinu. .Phuiic US. 
Sunday school. 9:30 a.m. De 

partments for all ages. Harry 
llilller, general superintendent. 

Morning service, 10:uO o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Vuung People's meeting G:3.u p.m. 

Children and adult Training felluw-

Wcdnesday, 7:30. p.m., Bi itton 
Rosa Bible study and prayer meet- 
Ing. 

Wednesday, 11:20 to 12 noon, 
Kvnnuclliitlc released time fur pub 
lic Hchuol children of fourth, fifth

alt?£%-' i:M " "':  U"C'V1"'011 f'"
FOURSQUARE CHURCH 

1207 El Prado. Rev. nnd Mrs. 
Arthur P. Pcdersen, pastors: Phone 
1IS3. 

Sunday school, 0:.45 a.m. Special 
contest. Everybody welcome. 

The church Thanksgiving service. 
Wednesday. Nov. 22, at 7:30 p. im 
Special musical program. 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. midweek evan-
m«." 

Sunday  
11:00 a. m., "The ficst Church 

.Member III Torrance." 
0:30 p. m., Crusaders. 
7:30 p. ill., memorial musical pro- 

Brani featuring, songs written by 
the late Almec Sumplc Mcl'hcrson. 
and tlic hist recording Mrs. Mr- 
Pherson m.,,lr will l.r |.tav,d. Til,' 
message will lie. "After tin- Ni-|]l." 

Kvcryunc cordially Invited Io all

SAINT .ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL- 
CHURCH 

Engracla, between Arlington and 
llanuel. The Rev. Paul Moore 
Wheeler. Rector.' Phone 560. 

Sunday Services  
9:30 a.m.. Jurilor church and 

school. 
11:00 a.m., morning prayer nnd

Sunday. 
6:30 p.m., young people's meeting. 
7^30 p.m., third SUHduy. holy

8:00 a.m., second Sunday, holy 
communion for the young people, 
followed by breakfast. 

Meetings- 
Second Friday, 7:30 p.m., Car- 

dena Guild. 
First Friday, 8 p. in.. St. Cecllla's 

Guild, 
Second Wednesday, 7:30 p. in., 

Vestry meetln',-. - 
Second Thursday, 1:80 p. In.. 

Woman's Auxiliary.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Uev. Marry Branton, pastor. 'El 

Prudo at Manual, In front of high 
school. 

Sunday school, 9:46 a.m. f. W. 
(!oss. superintendent. Classes for 
all uses. 

MnrnlnK service. 11 o'clock. 
Evening service.. 7:30 ' p.m. 
Young people's meeting, 7:30 

p.m. Worship and discussion po- 
rlud followed by fellowship hour. 

Friday evening, choir rehearsal 
it 7:30. 

Wednesday prayer groups meet 
in the different homes at 10 o'clock.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Woman's clubhouse. Wilford 

Newlilnd, bishop. 
Sunday school. Relief Society 

nd Primary, 10 a. in. 
riiicrament meeting. Sunday. 6:30 
Evening service at 7:30. Topic:

'Mutual Improvement m e c 1 1 u n, 1 
I'uesday. .:BU p. m '

-C"\ - >m^^ic^i
otices cannot be accepted after 
. Tuesday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST Of 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Mcclinu nliici-: Amcric.,,1 Ix-fjln 
hall. l'i..lli and N'ormandlc, I'.nr 
ilvnii. Calif. 

1 Bishop: Raymond A. l.-lrson. 
i - Suiidiiv. HI n. m.. Sundav school 
 Rehcf Snclity and prlcslh.pod. 

Sunday, li:30 |i. in., Snci-iimen

Wednesday. 7:3(1 p. in., mutual. 
Saturday. 10:311.. a. in., primary.

KEYSTONE ASSEMBLY OF GOC
Sunday sclraol. 5:46 n. m. Morn 

.n» worship. 11 o'clock. Vouni. 
IK-ople, t!:30 p. in. tfvullKellstlt 
service, 7.30 p. m. ... 

M 1 d w e c k services. Wuilncudu.t 
land Friday. 7:311 p. in.

I NAZARENE CHURCH 
W. A. i'enncr, jmstor. 1501 Wen

Sunday school. !l:ir, a.m. 
Mornliii: service, 11 a.m. Mis- 

nlunaTv service. Mm. I'lillcc, re 
turned missionary from China, spe- 

U-lal speaker. 
1 Younit l'eople'3 meeting, 6:30. 
' Kvonlnir service. 7:30 o'clock. 
Evangelistic sen-Ice. 

Prayer meetinc Wednesday, 8 p.m. 
Bible! chiss, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Paul H. I'crry. pastor. 1741 Uor

Sundav school, 9:30 a. m. 
Mornlnir worship. 10:46 o'clock. 
Christ's Ambassadors, 0:00 p. m 
Evening service. 7:JB p. m. 
I'rayer muetiiiK each niornlm-' at 

10 o'clock except Saturday, Bible

Wednesday service. 7:45 p. m. 
Kridav, .YmniK People's Uil.lc 

study mceliiiK at 7:1.1 p. in.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

Hcv. Kr. Patrick' J. MuCiulnnuw! 
pastor. Telephone 33:!. 

Masses Mumlavu: 6, S and 10 urn 
Masses Holydnys: 6 and 8 a.m. 
Week day Mass: 8 a.m. 
Novena services to Sacred Heart. 

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. 
Devotions to Sacred Heart, Flrsi 

Friday. J8 a.m.   . 
Clauses for converts, Monday 

.-vimliiK, 7 to !! p.m.; Wednesday 
.-veiiinK. after services. 

Confessions: Saturdays. 1 to r, 
p.m.', 7:30 to 9 p.m.; eves of Holy- 
days and First Fridays, same time. 

Catechism classoa: Wednesdays 
nt 3 ii.nji! Saturdays at 0:30 a.m. 

Altar hoy incctilli;a, Wednesdays 
at 4:30 pin 

Choir rehearsal. Mondays at 7:-30 
p.m. 

Altar Society m e c 1 1 n i! s, Ins! 
Wednesday of month. 8:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Acacia and Sonoma aves. Phone 
O'Jl., 

Frank D. Mechllng, pastor..

Morning service. 10:15 o'clock. 
Topic: "Tin' stewardship c't Tal-

:i o'clock. 
Children's liiljli! hour ami cate 

chetical Instruction on Wednesday 
afternoon ut 3:15 and Saturday 
morning at »:00. 

Service on Thanksgiving morn- 
Ing nt SI o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

2123 218th st. and llanuel ave. 
Sunday morning services at 11. 

Sunday school. 9:30 a.m. W«hies- 
day evening meeting, 8 p.m. Read 
ing room at 1750 Mnnuel avo., 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. each week day.   

The annual Thanksgiving service 
will bo held Thursday In all 
branches of The Mother Church, 
The First Cfiurch of Christ, Scien 
tist, In Boston. This verse from II 
Corinthians will be tho Goldon 
Text: "Thanks be unlo God, which 
always causeth us to triumph in 
Christ, and maheth manifest the 
savour of his knowledge by us in 
every place." 

A Lesson-Sermon selection from 
Luke relates that Jesus met "a cer 
tain man, which had devils long 
time." After Jesus had cast the 
devils out of the man he besought 
Jesus "that ho might be with him: 
hut Jesus sent him away, saying, 
Ileturn to thine own house, and 
show how great tilings God hath 
done unto theo. And lie went hla 
way, and published throughout the j 
vholo city how grout things Jesus 
hud done unto him. And . . . when 
Jesus was returned, the people 
gladly received him." 

Mary Baker Eddy, the author of 
"Sclenca and Health witli Key to 
the Scriptures," writes: "Christian 
Snlenco awakens tho sinner, re- 
rlaims the Infidel, nnd raises from 
the couch of pulu tho holploss In 
valid. 1' 

Testimonies applicable to the oc 
casion will bo given by Christian 
Scientists In the congregation.r^te^^n

u-«^T,l'(!M!l!t-iU'JI.' *« )  9
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OBITUARY
GEOKfiG G. 3CIIMID

Many Torrance homes wer 
saddened to hear of the passih 
of Rev. George G. Schmid o 

- Santa Ana, Calif., on Thursday 
Nov. 16. Born in Roscmoni 
Mlnn., Apr. 5, 1877, Rev. Schmic 
had spent 40 years in the activ 
ministry of the Evangeljca 
church. Five of these year 
were in Central church at Tor 
ranee, where he will long be re 
membercd for his scholarly bear 
ing and zealous activity In re 
ligious and civic work. 

Surviving arc the widow, on 
son, Lt. Lowell K. Schmid of the 
U. S. Air Service and two grand 
children. Funeral services were 
held in Santa Ana Saturday 
Nov. 18, interment being In Fair 
view cemetery.

GRACE MII.NER HAWKINS
j Funeral services for Grace 
Mtlner Hawkins, widely known 
artist, were conducted at the 
family home, Palos Verdes, at 
4:30 p.m. Monday. She was tho 
widow of Dr. Pliny Hawkins 
Montana and Wisconsin educa 
tor, who died four years ago 
A member of the National Arts 
Club and. an international lectur 
er and exhibitor.

.JOHN BENJAMIN TURNER
John Benjamin Turner, 1321 

W. Carson St., died in his home 
on Nov. 18. He was born Jan. 
22, 1880, in Arkansas and had 
resided here for about one year. 
Surviving are two sons, Edward 
Turner and Raymond Turner of 
Torrance, a daughter, Mrs. Fan 
nie Karnes of Torrance, and 
four sons and three daughters 
residing elsewhere. Services 
were to be conducted on Tues 
day, Nov. 21, at 2 p.m. at Stone 
& Myers chapel, with Rev. Leon 
ard Babcock officiating, with in 
terment at Lemar, Ark.

'Sadie Hawkins' 
Day Jive Session 
At Torrance High

By BETTY SOMAIERS
Wednesday, Nov. 15, many 

hepdats of Torrance high school 
enjoyed a jive dance spbnsored 
by the Girls' League. 

Prizes were won hy the follow 
ing people: Shirley Saffcn, 
dressed as Sadie Hawkins; Ger 
ald Goddard as Lil' Abner, and 
Tom Benbow and Marlyn Thom 
as as the most original couples. 
The door prize was won by Ger 
ry Faren. 

Barbara Tossas, in charge oi 
records, seemed to know jusi 
what pieces the crowd wanted 
to hear. 

The students 'are looking for 
ward to dances often at noon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Services at Torrance Men's BIJ>I' 

Class bulldiiiK on Cravens. Boyil 
rielrt. pastor 

Illlilc stuilv. 10 n. in. 
 Vyornllip. 10: IT, a. nl.-

. /clock"'' '""""  scr^ CCB'

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
Meets ut 7:30 Tlunwlnv evening 

in their hull opposite pnhlic library

Hcv. 'ucviio'ldH.' 'llermusn HcuclY. 
prenchiiiK.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

1720 Onnleim hlvrt., Cinnlimu (1 
block west of Western), at 165th 
at. I'llone MM l-Klfil. 

Hcv. S. .Martin Hldsuth, pastor. 
Sunilav school. UMil a. ill. UllRo 

E. 1 ill-son, Kcncrnl suiiei intenilent. 
MornlllK seivier. 11 o'clock.

Yoniu; " rei.plc'ii Vncetliii,-. 'C:30 
li.ni. We.itinliiister Fellowship- So 
ciety. 

 Tliumduv at 0:30 |i.in. the I'ut- 
lihk KcllmvHhlp will meet In the- 
parish hull. 

The I'resh.vlerliin church will 
jnin in the Union ThanksKlvliiK 
service ,,t the Melhnillst church. 
Wciliii-Hiliiv, Nov. 22, nt 7:311 p.m. 

Cirl Scouts. Wednesday. Nov. H. 
t to 5 p.m.

SCIENCE
AND

HEALTH
with Key to 

the Scriptures
 >y

MARY BAKEIC EDDY
IK the original, Htunduril anil 

only Textbook iin Christian 
Science Mlliil-heuHng. 

I'ulillshed In cloth und mo 
rocro hilullllKh und In Brullli:, 
Uruili; One und u Hulf, fur 
use of the lillnd. 

The Tcxtlmok, (ither unrkH 
li.v Mrs. lulil.v, und nil nlher 
aiillidii/.ed UirlMiun Science 1

nmcil or iMirclmscd ut the 
Christian Science KeadlllK 
Room, (i|)cn to the inililie dully 
from || a.m. Io 1 p.m., ex- 
cu|illni; holiday.-,. 
FIRST (III IU II 01 ( 1IKISI 

SCIENTIST, TOICKANCE 
( orner 218th SI. und 

Munucl Ave. 
You arc cordially Invited to 

vlblt lilt- Heading Room. : 1

A Lecture
on

5 Christian Science
f Entitled

Christian. Science: The Sci 
ence of Ever-present Gqod

:
Robert Stanley ROM, C. S. B. 

of New York, New York

Mtmb*r al Ih* Board ol l.trllir«lhlp «l 

Thi Mellm Church. Th« I'lul Churrh ol 

ChrUI. Scloolbl. In Botlon. MonoehUHlli

Several months ago, some Ameri 
can sailors, long adrift on a rait 
landed on the sandy beach of an 
Island In the southwest Pacific. Ue- 
llevlng-that the natives were' hostile 
and possibly B barbarous people, the 
sailors prepared to defend them 
selves as best they could In case they 

i should be attacked. 
After waiting anxiously and long 

for something to occur during which 
their sense ot hunger and thirst be 
came Increasingly acute, the sailors 
decided to go out in search of food 
and water, come what would. The 
search had barely begun, however, 
when they learned to their Joyful 
surprise that the supposedly hostile 
natives were a friendly . fojk who 
desired only to lend them a helping 
hand. The outcome was that the 
sailors were plentifully supplied with 
 food und water and In other ways 

j well cared for until thoy were taken 
! off the Island by a rescuing party of 
i fellow Americans. 
  Now, I need not tell you that those 
\ sailors were in no danger from the 

natives, even when they fearfully 
! believed that they were. Although 
| they knew It not, they were In the 

midst of friends. .The supposed 
danger was therefore unreal. They 
were victims of their own mistaken 
point of view. Consequently, they 
needed only to learn the truth about 
the situation In order to be free. 

Similarly, because of a finite, ma 
terial sense vf things, mankind are 
mistakenly believing that God's uni 
verse Is material; that it -Is peopled 
by material beings who are animated 
by conflicting, selfish Interests; and 
that fear and sufTerinu, want and 
woe, disaster and death, are In 
evitable. Owing to the spiritual en 
lightenment which Christian Sci 
ence imparts, however. .v.-c are learn 
ing that God's unlv: Is wholly 
spiritual; that it Is pc ; by spirit 
ual ideas; and that u .inly law Is 
the law of over-prcront Life and 
Truth and Love. Referring to this 
entirely good universe of reality, this 
creation of Spirit, which pulsates 
with helpfulness to all who arc 
capable of discerning Its beneficent 
nature, the Scripture reads: "And 
God saw every thing that he had 
made-, and. behold, It was very good. 
. . . Thus the heavens and the earth 
were finished, and all the host of 
then)-" 

Of thought which Is In accord with 
reality. Mary Baker Eddy, on paje 
5J4 of her notable book, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures," 
writes as follows: "Understanding 
the control which Love held over all, 
Daniel felt safe In the lions' den, and 
Paul proved the viper to be harmless. 
All of God's creatures, moving In the 
harmony of Science, arc harmless, 
useful, Indestructible. A realization 
of this grand verity was a sourc« of 
strength to the ancient worthies ft 
supports Christian healing, and en 
ables Its possessor to emulate the 
example of Jesus."

The Master') Mission
In keeping with all this, the Bible 

tells Us that Jesus come to do the 
will of the Father and to destroy 
the works of the devil. By studying 

 the Gospel*, you will find that the 
Master spent most of his time liber 
ating those who believed they were 
In bondage to sin, disease, and death.

they were of God  Jesus would have 
disobeyed God by destroying them. 
But the very fact that the Master 
could and did destroy them proved 
beyond question or room for reason 
able doubt that God was not their 
author. 

True, God made all that was 
made; but the Bible tells us that 
God made It all "very good." Are 
sin, disease, poverty, and death 
good? Did you ever hear anyone say 
he was glad to be wrong, to be sic!(, 
or to lack necessary food, clothing, 
and shelter? If these and other 
phases of discord were Biiod. we 
should be glad to have them with us 
always, even as we are glad to have 
any good and helpful friend with us 
always. But ask the slave ol wrong 
doing, and the bedridden Invalid, 
and the person in desperate financial 
need whether they see any «ood In 
6in, sickness, and want, supposedly 
sent from God for some helpful 
benevolent purpose and In which, 
according to such reasoning, they 
should be glad to remain. 

Is It not self-evident that, if God 
were directly or Indirectly respon 
sible for evil, if He were In any way 
associated with human suffering, 
the cries of mankind for relief would 
be useless, and that Christian Sci 
ence, medicine, surgery, philan 
thropy, or any other method of 
treatment to which one might appeal 
for help, would be Illegitimate? Do 
you not see that none of us would 
even aspire to recover, to reform, or 
to rise ' above discouragement and 
failure, lest we should nnd ourselves 
fighting against God? But, thnnks 
to Mrs. Eddy, we are learning that 
error and not Truth, material belief i 
and not spiritual enlightenment. Is 
ic.iponsihje fpr all the discord and 
suffering on earth, and Christian 
Science Is showing us how to resist 
[mil overcome error, and its chlcl 
ucuit, fear.

RcsUtlnt Evil 
One day recently, while out for 

a stroll, 1 heard a commotion on the I 
street behind me. Turning about. 1 | 
taw » cat running In my direction, 
pursued by a dog. Presently, anothei 
dog appeared on the scene, cutting 
olf retreat. Paced by this dilemma, 
the cat started to cross the roadway 
at u point where two trolley cars, 
ifulng in opposite directions, wero

about to pass each other. The pre 
dicament seemed to be a desperate 
one; but, Instead of permitting itscl 
to be rushed fearfully, to almost cer 
tain destruction uiidcr the ciu 
wheels, the cat turned suddenly 
faced Its pursuers, and courageously 
stood Its ground. Surprised by the 
unexpected change In events, tin 
dogs came to an abrupt stop, barkcc 
loudly for a while, got Into an argu 
ment between themselves, possibly 
over the prospective spoils, anc 
finally slunk away, leaving the cm 
unharmed, and, to appearance at 
least, undisturbed. 

Like tho dogs chasing the fright 
ened cat, evil suggestion  whether It 
call Itself fear, worry, sickness, un- 
happlness, unemployment, lack dis 
couragement, failure, death   will 
doggedly pursue and threaten to 
destroy us just so long as we believe 
In, fear, and run away from It as If 
It were real. But evil Is not goad, 
hence not of God; consequently <t 
must be unreal or untrue. It is there 
fore your divine right to turn upon 
nnd mentally and fearlessly resist 
your own and the world's belief In 
the supposed reality of evil  a belief 
which, although universally sub 
mitted to as a law. Is not nnd never 
will be law; It Is your divine right 
to resist that belief and be free 
Knowing that evil  whether appear 
ing In the guise of material pleasure.

when, in the light of God's all-per 
vading, ever-present love, we recog 
nize Its unreality and denounce It. 
the apostle wrote, "Resist the devil, 
and he will flee from you."

Prayer In Gratitude
Ac-ordingly. prayer as understood 

In Christian Science is not an appeal 
to the Giver of all good to do more 
than He has already done, nor to 
grant the special request of a petl- 

! Honor. Rather ,is It joyful recog 
nition and humble, prayerful, child 
like affirmation of the torevor fact 
that God has already done all tilings 
well; that where evil seems to be 
there is the presence, activity, and 
power of God. good. True prayer 
enables us to look through and be 
yond this mystified human sense of 
things into the rarefied atmosphere 
of spiritual reality, where we see 
things as they arc, and not as they 
seem to be. In the words of Isaiah : 
"For, behold, I create new heavens 
and a new earth: and the former 
shall not be remembered, nor come 
into mind. But be ye glad and re 
joice for ever in that which I create: 
for, behold, I create Jerusalem a 
rejoicmg, and her people a joy." 
And who would not rejoice In the 
glad discovery, and continue to re 
joice In the eternal fact, thnt good 
is Infinite, all? 

 This prayer of joy and gratitude, 
rebuking and rising above sense- 
testimony, demonstrates that men 
need not be out of health, hauDincss, 
home, friends, employment, money, 
nor anything else thnt is necessary 
and good, so Ions as they under 
stand spiritually that man cannot 
be outside the realm of God. Infinite 
good, nor be anything less than per 
fect. God has not made a poor man 
or a failure any more th.au He has 
made a sick man or a sinner. There 
fore, If obeyed, the same divine Prin 
ciple which Christian Scientists In 
voke daily in their own and others' 
behalf to silence pain. heal, a broken 
heart, or restore waited tissue of 
the body, may be depended upon 
also to replenish a depleted pur.se. 

The Psalmist sang. "No good thins 
will he IGodl withhold from them 
that walk uprightly." And Jesus 
said, "If ye abide In me. and my 
words abide In you, ve shall' ask 
what ye will, and It shall be done 
unto you." These passages Indicate 
that the fulfillment of God's promises 
Is Inseparable from loving obedience 
to divine law, the law of ever-present 
good.*

Opportunity and Supply
Surely, there Is no more concord 

between Christianity and poverty 
than there Is between Christianity 
and any other phace at discord und 
limitation, sin, disease, and death 
Includccll Whatever seemed to be 
the human need of those who called 
upon him for help, Jesus demon 
strated God's willingness nnd God's 
ability to meet that need and to 
meet it instantaneously. His. at-one- 
ment with the law o: Love made 
this possible. Accordingly, Mrs. 
Eddy writes on page 494 of Science 
and Health. "Divine Love always has 
meb and always will meet every hu 
man need." And, Is not our greatest 
need to awaken to the truth that 
God's Image and likeness has no 
lack because God has none? Argue 
the senses what they will, God Is 
ever saying to His Idea or Image and 
likeness (the real and only self), 
"Son. thou art ever with me, aud all 
thnt I have Is thine." 

Although God Is a respecter ol 
spirituality. He Is not a respecter 
of persons. The divine Mind could 
have no human favorites. Principle 
must regard one Idea or reflection as 
highly as another. If some persons 
should appear to be sharing more 
abundantly In Rood than others, 
this would not be due to divine dis 
crimination, but to the activity In 
human consciousness ot divine law, 
a law which. Christian Science re 
veals is ever present and as avail 
able to all as It Is to one. But In 
order that divine law may become 
operative In our behalf we must be 
loving and meek. We must bu joy 
fully cxpi'Ctinit of good. We must 
lay claim humbly and Importunately 
to all that Is Included In man's birth 
right as the son or Idea of God. who 
gives us dominion, not over supposed 
persons, circumstances, nnd things, 
nit over a mortally mental sense of 
he universe. Includini! man: for Mrs 
Eddv tails us on imv «<• "' Science 
ind Health that "mm-ii'l mind sees 
what It beivvi-r us certainly as U 
believes what It si-iw. It i'els, hears, 
and sees It.-; men ihnnshts. 11 

1 
Ovcri-aiulc? Limitation 

To illustrate: one day. while 
nutorlng with a friend through u 
public nark In one oi out large mid- 
western rill-.,. I mm a beautiful 
lolur beur B'-'-'H through a series ol 
notions from which. I learned, he 
never deviated. Year in und year 
put, the bear had tnken.lhree or foui 
iteps forward and, without turning 
the samo number backward, hun 
dreds of times ii day, with irdimi- 
 ogulurlty. When asked for an ex- , 
planullon, the keeper said that the j t 
uumal had grown up In a cage, that 1

permitted him to take only those few 
steps In cither direction. Altlimigl 
he was then at liberty to roam whcr< 
he would In a large, rugged, outdoo 
Inclosure including a pool of wate 
only a few yards away, the bear, Hi 
bondage to his own sense of llmlta 
tlon, believed still that he hnd room 
enough for those few steps only. 

Like the bear, are not most per 
sons In bondage, more or less, to the 
belief of limitation? Are not many 
of us saying to ourselves that we arc 
incapable of doing this, unworthy o 
aspiring to that, and too old to at 
tempt the other? Christian Science 
liowever. Is showing mankind how 
to throw of! the small-cage habit 
Instead of telling us to bow sub 
missively to suggestions ol llmitec 
health, limited happiness, limited 
opportunity, limited ability, limited 
Income, and so forth, this Science 
encourages us to face fearlessly the 
foe calling Itself limitation, In the 
assurance that error Is never real or 
true, plead for recognition as It will. 

Though the sun seems to rise, we 
know It Is the earth turning. Though 
tho earth seems to be flat, we know 
It is round. Though, nt the horizon, 
ships seem to disappear, we know 
they continue on their way. Our 
great need Is to he awake spiritually 
to the unreality of all sense-testi 
mony, with Ite lying limitations, and 
cheerfully, confidently, expectantly 
fix our gaze on spiritual reality, 
which Is ever-present, unchangeable, 
unlimited good, and f which fear, 
sin, disease, sorrow, poverty, failure, 
discouragement, dlsnster. and (loath 
ore unknown. And whatever Is true 
about Gqd must be equally true 
about the divine Idea or God's image 
and likeness.

Lave Is Law
Let It be' understood cll'arly, how- 

e.er, that the religion of Christian 
Science cannot be u-sed for the 
primary purpose of making bad per 
sons good, sick persons well, poor 
persons prosperous, nor for any 
other narrow, selfish purpose, al 
though such healings arc necessary 
and inevitable effects. Primarily 
the religion of Christian Science can 
boused for one purpose only, namely 
lor acquainting oneself and others 
with God, Infinite good. Knowing 
however, that God rewards humanly 
those who moke the pursuit of 
heavenly riches their chief aim In 
life, Jesus said. "Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God, and Ills righteous 
ness; and all these tilings (human 
necessities! shall be added unto you.' 
Accordingly, It is -not organization 
financing, or patronage -that is 
fundamentally Important to one's 
success in life, but loving, unselfish 
spiritual recognition of man's unity 
with God and of God's Impartial 
uiiclian&ing love for man. In the 
light of this divine law, we see thnt 
every child, man. and . woman, as 
the idea of divine Principle, iiind 
stands be-rare the Almighty with an 
equal right not only to health und 
hi'.pplncfs, but to opportunity nnd 
achievement. It is our sncred privi 
lege to demonstrate this spiritual 
fact, and Christian Science shows us 
how. 

The Scriptures exhort us to love 
our neighbor as ourselves.' This" 
means, of course, that we should re 
joice 'over the good that comes to 
others as wholeheartedly as 'we re 
joice over the good thnt comes to us. 
It means that we should find our 
own health, happiness, and success 
In the health, happiness, nnd suc 
cess of otliers. Therefore, the surest 
way to Invite one's own failure Is to 
look for and count upon the failure 
of others; and, contrariwise, the 
surest way to succeed oneself is 
iicayerfully to recognize one's nelgh- 
aor's divine right to succeed, to en 
courage him In his endeavors, and to 
rejoice with him when he does suc 
ceed. "All things whatsoever ye 
would that men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them: for this is 
:hc law and the prophets," said Jesus. 
When mundane affairs arc ordered 
n accordance with the Golden Rule, 
the law of Love, the discord and 
strife se commonly associated with 
iiimnn relationships will cense. Then 
ve shall see that success In business 
ind other legltimnte pursuits de- 
icnds not upon human competition 
mt upon neighborly, brotherly, 
Christian co-opcratlon.

Glvlnj and Keceivlnx
In order to determine how clearly 

he pupils of a .Christian Science 
Sunday School class understood the 
aw of Love I asked them one Sunday 
morning whd* would be their attl- 
ude toward a playmate who, for 
 xample, should appear among them 
with a pretty new dress, new hat, 
icw shoes, and so on, even though 
hey should seem at the time not to 

have anything nearly so new nor so 
pretty. Without a moment's hesita 
tion, a tiny girl replied cheerfully, 
 I'd be glad she had them." Here 
was no competition, no rivalry, no 
envy! That dear child had learned 
early and well what the Master 
meant when he said. "Give, and it 
shall be given unto you: good mcas-

gcther, and running over, shall men 
jive Into your, bosom. For with' the

t shall be measured to you again." 
She has learned that, In order to 
receive, the closed hand must first be 
opened to give. Would you question 
'or a moment whether any needed 
hlng could be withheld from such 

clear-sighted, scientific unselfish- 

It nmy not always be humanly pos 
sible for us to give money and other 
nateria! things, but we can always 
k'ive an understanding smile, or' an 
ncouruglng word, or a helping hand. 

The world needs kindness more than 
t needs material things, und every 

Due of us has an abundance ol It to 
ilve. Bv helping others we shall find 
hat others will help us. This Is 
nevltable, because It Is In accord 
with divine law. i

The ftlodus Opcramll
According to Christian Science, 

hen, ever-present, Impartial good 
i and always will be the busls. stari 
ng point, or divine Principle ol true 
hou-jht and demonstration. To Im- 
niii sense, however, this fuel must 
e a revelation or discovery The 
awning upon human consglous- 

H",S of the Idea of ever-present good 
s the appearing of Christ, Truth. 
ven that which Jesus came to reveal 
nd exemplify. This divine appcur- 
ng constitutes Christian Science

      . -     ̂  
practice, MID mint* aVJut In btain 
experience that which U itncwu ul 
healing. Fundamentally, liuwuvw, 
this process Is not the healing oi 
 Ick pcrioni »nd ilnnsrs, nor of per 
sons who believe they are alck attl 
sinning, but It Is the dispelling of « 
false persona) sense of existence b/ 
spiritual recognition of tho glorloui 
fact that the divine Idea, the Christ- 
man, which Is true selfhood, never 
has been sick nor a sinner, dis 
couraged nor a failure. The powci 
which accompanlef this recognition 
of reality Is irresistible. It openi 
wide Hip floodgate* of omnipotence. 
It ushers human consciousness Into 
the very prwenct of Ood. 

In order to Illustrate the present 
availability of thU healing power, 
I should like to tell you about th« 
following experience: A few month* 
ago, the parents of a young soldier 
were notified that their ton ww 
seriously 111 In an Army hoaplttl 
located somewhere on the Atlantic 
Const. Through tho good offices cf 
The Mother Church, the parents got 
In touch with the local Christian 3d- 
cuce Wartime Minister, who went Uj 
the hospital and healed the 0:7 
quickly. On the following cvirning, 
tho surprises; but plfra?>*t nvdlrj!  *% ' 
officer In charge touni1 'hi boj w-Mi _J   
and permittee) h|m to >r."ira t.i Out*. 

Writing on page H7 nt Sdfnct 
and Health, Mrs. prtdy FU.VS "L«U 
In the nineteenth (v'ltury I tfcit-or- 
stratcd the divine rules of ClirUtiin   
Science. They were submitted !o the : 
broadest practical test, and even-- ; 
where, when honestly applied ui:n>r ; 
circumstances where tlcmomtrnUpp 
was humanly possible, this Hcl»nc« 
showed that Truth had lost n"ne of 
Its divine and healing efflwfty, cvi-n 
tlujugh centuries had passed aw»y 
since Jesus practised these rule* or, 
the hills of Jutea and in the valleys 

i of Galilee."

Not Word!. l)ut Worlo
In view of what has been xnU, 

you can see that it U not only rlifiit 
for Christians to 'heal human d:v- 
cord and suHcrlng in the way thft 
Jesus healed them, but that It i| 
inseparable from Christian dliiclp!.;- 
shlp. What, for example, wpulii be 
thought about one who claimed t«> 
b:> a lawyer, but who was unable Io ?% 
prepare n case, argac persuKjIv.-:} JP 
In court, or sum up before a ju.-."? 
Or what would be thought about- j 

'one who claimed to be an architect, i 
but who, when called upon by li> 
intenUIng builder, was unable f» 
draw up a set of plans and speclflci. 
tons? Even so. writes James, "f«l!J). 
If It hath not works, is dead, being 
alone. Yea. a man may say, Thou 
hast faith, and I have works: show 
me thy faith rsplrltual understand 
ing 1 without thy works, and I will 
shew thec my faith 1 spiritual under 
standing] by my works." 

The master Christian supple 
mented his words with works and 
required the same, of his followers. 
Early In his ministry he culled upon 
ttuln not only to preach the gospel, 
but by spiritual means to heal th> 
sick, provide needed food, overconu 
wrongdoing, and raise the dead, b 
it not equally Incumbent Upon Ul> 
Christians of today to present proofs 
of their profession? Has the divine 
standard been channed or lowered* 
May we now accept Christianity In 
theory, but reject It In practice? Tljjj ( 'I 
only evidence of dlsclpleshlp which v " 
Christian Science accepts Is the only 
evidence which Jesus acccptep, 
namely, the ability -to meet progrc»- 
slvely, on the basis of ever-present 
good, every human need.

Discovery and Discoverer
The discovery of ever-present good 

which, in her extremity, healed Mri. 
Eddy and Inspfxed her to write and 
publish the Christian Science text 
book, prompted her als» to establish 
The Mother Church and Its system 
of branches throughout the worVJ .. 
as; the necessary and best mean* , 
of proclaiming her teaching and, 
through them, redeeming the race. 
Hence, the Christian Science church 
Is a healing church. It oilers regular 
services on Sundays and, on Wednes 
days, testimony meetings, where oae 
may hear those Who have beeu 
healed by Christian Science t»)l 
about it. It offers Christian Sclent* 
Sunday Schools, Where children wlip 
are accepted as pupils are taught hoif 
to utilize this glorious, demonstrable/,*, 
understanding of God. It offers fr«fW 
Christian Science Reading Roonu, 
where the authorized literature may 
be read, purchased, or borrowed. It 
oBers jn The Christian Scienci 
Journal a list of recognized practi 
tioners and nurses who are prepared 
to help those who are temporarily 
unable to help themselves. 

Finally, let It be understood 
clearly that there is only one Chruj. 
tlau Science nnd that Is the Chrtf- 
tian Science rtvealed by God io HU 
loving, watchful, obfdlent setva:ij, 
Mary Baker Eddy. 0nd chom Mi» 
Eddy to be His mawiiKer «nd kciilju 
to this and future ugcs becmtue »h> J 
was spiritually worthy nnrt capable 
of carrying out the d!v!n» commli- 
slon. It Is as necessary !or him who   i 
would succeed as a Christian Sclen- i 
list to keep this fact clearly before , 
him and gratefully to admowlodgB . 
it, as it Is for the nmrir.er to refer 
constantly to charts and cnmpnssM 
and obey them In ordur Io s'.«er hi* 
ship safely past the rocks and ahoalf 
along the way. Owing to thin ia!nt)af/r* 
woman's discovery, the *ur!rt Is  A'l^j.J « 
nesslng, hi accord wlUi B<!rln'.iirfl " 
prophecy, the establishing on earth

strable system  of that hm'tnr 
method by which the paU'laii'hJ anil 
irophets. Christ Jesus mid (lit 

apostles, accomplished their wL,r.dei'- 
ful works, and which the Bible, 
studied In the light of "B.-lfnc- and 
Health with Key to the Scrtp'um" 
low makes available to all mankind.

Conclusion
And BO, In the confidence based 

upon the spiritual understanding 
that God, good, Is the only preicp.if 
and only power, let us ttsi'.rt t'p t» 
the protended presence lairt ro\v«i 
o.f evil  let us look squirtly IK Its 
claims  and asuure oilrMlrti Hut 
we are not ulfald: that we iu« not 
afraid of anything: that \re an 
never going to be afraid again, lo 
calise we know that all that U inal 
i spiritual, harmless, and good-- 
because we know that all it wclU 
'And God saw every thing that !<o 
ind 'made, aud, behold, it was \trj 

Bood." ,
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